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TWELVE AMERICANS START 
ON UNIONTOWN SPEEDWAY 
. -A R E  PACED BY OLDFIELD

In 225-MmT  Universal | INTERVENTION
! BY AMERICA

murphy is  t h e r e  fo r  c u b a

BILL DENIES 
ADMISSION 

TO AMERICA
ANY SHU'S OF ANY NATION 

THAT HAVE IIOOZR ON 
lilt RATH

STRIKE BALLOTS ARE READYFIXED POLICY 
ASKED TODAY ON

MUSCLE SHOALS AND INCLUDE STATIONARY
HY SENATOR .UNDERWOOD OF 

ALABAMA DUItlNt; DISCUS
SION TODAY OILERS, FIREMEN, OTHERS

Will) WON 500-MII.E HAC E  AT 
INDIANAPOLIS AND ALSO 

TOMMY MILTON

' l l ?  The A i w f U I r l  
IMONTOWN. Pa.. June 17.— 

|.ar„ l  Harney Oldfield, twelve 
„( America's l»e*t known automo- 
Ml, r.,cin« pilot* will get away 

2 o’clock thix afternoon on 
l ninnlown speedway In the 225- 
mile universal trophy race. Jim- 
m> Murphy, who won the 500- 
milr rare at Indlanapolla Mem
orial Day and who turned in the 
fastest lap in qualifying races 
h«rr yesterday » » »  the favor
ite. Murphy'a time in trial* was 
I mm mile* per hour. Tommy .Mil- 
ion qualified at I OH milr* and a 
hat I Ir Ik-1 ween the two i* in pros
pect.

IS ALL THAT WILL SAVE THAT 
COUNTRY FROM HANK- 

RUI'TCY

WASHINGTON, dune 17.— A bill 
denying entrance to American port* 
of any’ *hip, foreign or domestic on 
which liquor i* sold, was introduced 
today by Representative Edmonds, of 
Pennsylvania, ranking Republican of 
the Merchant Mnrine committee which 
drnftcd the ship subsidy hill.

IIIa The Associated Prrsai
WASHINGTON. June 10.— United 

States intervention in Cubn July 1 
looms as a probability, according to 
political observers here.

Nothing else can save her from the 
slough o f financial chaos in which she 
is engulfed, it is believed.

Conditions reached u climax with 
the recent resignation of Schnstian 
Gelabert, secretary of the treasury, 
with the declaration that Cuba cannot 
avoid bankruptcy. %

Gen. Enoch II. Crowder, special 
commissioner to the island republic 
from htis country, has long been 
working on the problem of Cuban fi
nances; hut his measures to save the 

! country have been blocked by a dlla-
__ ________________ _ tory and self-seeking Cubnn congress.

<n\x| WISE VESSELS • ,n th‘ ‘ lwM election, held in l.'Jo,
M \Y SKI L LIQUOR Ur. A. Zoyas, conservative, was dc-

()N -| |t||>s UP COAST .dared elected. Rut the liberals pro
______  tested the election had been won by

Thr \.,orinird i»rr*at , wholesale fraud and intimadation, and
V. VS1IINGTON, June 17.— Liquor (lencml Crowder was dispatched to 

n he flowing over the bnrs on Cuba by President Wilson to study 
..i-twise ships and it will be por- condition* and to confer with the Cu- 

mM. to get on n steamer nt Jackson- |inn president.
vi «. Fla., and get on n two day’s He found thnt the Znyas admin!*-
t t . • the way to New York if the tration inherited a $10,000,000 debt
t i'l • l oitrd ruling stand*, accord- and that customs receipt* and ITiter- 

•'( • ml* here yesterday. Op- nnl revenue hod been reduced almost 
• of these line* will defund to the vanishing point. The govern- 

ti i n o in installing bars on the nu-nt's budget was $131,00P,u00. This
gi ir I th.it they enjoy equal privi- in n country whoso to ld  population

vith the government’s ships. It scarcely exceeds thn. rf Philadelphia 
1 that they will continue liquor and it* immediate suburb*! The 

• g then vessels nre outside the amont o f "graft" anil waste can he 
tin.........  rone, until they nre stop- judged from this.
|" -: • it hi r by congress or n decision Under General Crowder’s guidance 
of the supreme court. the national budget was reduced to

('.■nfuiion within the ndministrn- $(14,00(1,000 (amid wailing of ousted 
v<r the sale o f liquor by Ameri- holders of sinecures) and remedial

CONSIDERATION 
SHIP SUBSIDY 

BILL UP TODAY
!

WASHINGTON, June 17.— Deter
mination of fixed policy for develop
ment of Muscle Shoals was asked to
day by Senator Underwood, of Ala
bama, during n discussion in the sen
ate of Ford's offer and propaganda 
campaign alleged in progress both for 
and against acceptance.

JUDGEBROWN 
HEADS THE BAR 

OF THE STATE

FEDERAL JUDGE 
OCCUPIES MINI) 

OF REPUBICANS

Signalmen Will Decide 
Whether to Strike or 

Not Soon

IN MAILS TODAY
SEVERAL FANCY THE lilt: JtM) 

HUT MAY CAUSE SPLIT 
IN PARTY

JOINT SESSION WITH STEERING 
COMMITTEE WITH RESPECT 

TO TAKING IT UP

I l l y  T h e  \ » s n c l n l r d  I ' r m l
ORLANDO, June 17.—Judge Arm

stead Brown, o f Minnti, was unani
mously elected' president of the Flori
da State liar Association at the nil-

Next j

* , Florida Democrats nre heartene I
by the appointment of a Democrat to 
the additional federal judgeship in the 
northern district of Georgia.

Florida and George were among the 
states to benefit by the action o f con
gress in providing 22 new judgeships 
to relieve the congestion of business 
before federal courts.

Until the action o f the president in
Demo

t'd!.LOWS DECISION OF RAIL
ROAD BOARD I a s i  NIGHT TO 
CUT ALL W \GES o r  CNIONS

III? Thr A*«orlnfr<l I'rraO
\\ ASHINCiTON, June 17.—The Re- nun| luuiqucl here Inst night, 

publican me ' 
committee c
day with the _ ... . . . . . . .  ........... .......................... ............
discuss legislative program with re*- ' ||l0 m.xt thirty days. Invitations nn‘l " ,ht:r Democratic leaders enter- 
spect to consideration of the ship sub- vw,r,. extended by Jacksonville, M i-1 tn,n‘‘‘ l virtually no hope that n Demo- 
sidy bill. Immediately after the meet- nn„  ,m,| M . Augustine. crut wou,‘l evcn ,H’ ‘ °n»*derod for Uu’
Ing begun Chairman Campbell left, other officer* elected are: Sccrc- additional judgeship authori/ed for 
ex ’ ' " ‘

embers of the house rules ..CBr*a convention city will he selected, "riveting William 11. Rarrctt, Demo- 
railed into joint session to- j(>. , hl, executive committee, which i* crat* o f Augusta. to fil1 thc Georgia 
he steering committee to expected to decide this question with- I*0*’ * Florida members of congress

•••* ov^.m x .......... . vnni|.ovii inner oiiicem cicuimi nre. »h ttv  • i ***»
explaining he was going to the White ,ary# Herman Ulmer, Jncknonville; lhl* »«tithfrn «IUtHct of r lorula. The 
House to confer with Harding but treasurer, P. S. May, Jacksonville; "mithern district of Honda embraces 
without indicating whether he was to nu.mbcrs executive committee, Judges nt two-third* of the state m pop- 
convey message from leaders as to de- k . P. Axtell, of Jacksonville; Charles . wlation an'1 urcn;  stretching from 
l..ted question concerning advisability ; 0  Andrews, of Orlando; W. H. Kllln.' JnckaonvHle to Kcw West nrd from 
of nction at this$time. ' (lf Ta|]n|m ssee; O. K. Reaves, of Ja< ksmivilh to Miami. Al

state except the third congressional------------------------------Tampa. " " "  \ u . roll o f 325,000 railway employeROOSEVELT ‘  Vice-presidents from each circuit J«rtr,rt* " f whic,h 1 ™ co,«  ‘  th‘ 'cutting dorks, signalmen t*nd at

REPRIMANDS Krank W|„throp, Tallahassee; J. B. d " ' " ' -  ‘™,ud,n*  Jalnes lie, U ^  u,p Unlted 8 u lo .  R,Uroa 
NAVY ENSIGN ............n. U v . <>„k; Frank Jennings, '  hor Hoard y . -Unlay, announce

______  Jacksonville; U  W. Duual, Oenln; M |othe« wage lash, brin iln* U»
> .............  ... . . . . . .  .......  *Ca II of Jacksonville. . . _ i ....... i• nr Thr \x.or4nird i*rr«ai I.’ . Bird, Clearwater; J. J. Dickinson,,

WASHINGTON, Juiio 17.— Acting Sanford; A. Z. Ailkitt, Stark; II. II. 
Sec iclary of the Navy Roosevelt yes- w dls, Chiplcy; J. J. Swearingen,

Call of Jacksonville.
Six men have been conspicuously 

mentioned In connection with the
..................*  .......... ..............V ------------------- /  D H l > ,  » lll|Mt  ̂ , M. H n v i l l l l l g i  II, | . | .  |. t il

trrday officially roprimnndcfl Knsigti |tartuw; John Murrell, Miami; It. \. Jwilge^hlpo, all «»f them I v\%
• • - - - - ran faith save one who was a formerJ L. Olmstead, editor of the Lucky Henderson. Fort Myers; George I

( I l f  T h r  S a a o r l n l r d  l ' r r * « »
CINCINNATI , June 17.— 

Strike ballot* to stationary fire
men and oiler* and instruetion* 
to general committee of signal
men In decide whether to take a 
strike cote, will Ik* in the mails 
hy tonight following the decision 
of the Railroad l.nlwir Hoard last 
night in rutting wage* of mem- 
Iwrs of th«*se unions. Clerk* and 
Htntion employes will not take a 
general strike vote, K. II. Fita- 
gcrald, grand president of that 
Itrot herhood announced today.

The chief* of miner* and rail
road union* agreed to hold a 
meeting Tuesday night to dia- 
cu** the joint strike order.

CHICAGO, June 17.— Pruning near
ly $27,000,000 from the annual payroll of 32.1,000 railway employes by

•ition- 
nta an 

Railroad l-n- 
d an- 

total
rediM tions under the Imard's orders up 
to $135,000,000 beginning July I.Clerk* were cut 3 :U' > I cents nn 
hour, according t * * :i»»*lficntloii, sig
nalmen 5 cent ami firemen 2 c nts.• ’  ■ I 1 t'lHIVI 2MXIlt a III t .'1^ V i n ,  l i t  i l l  l » ( |X, || I l l l l l l lv l l  *» t i l i n '  MIIM . . .  —

Bag, the year book of this year’s Raney, Tampa; C. L. Wilson, Mnrinnat Indiana Republican, they are. *• ,\ppn>xinmtely 1,200,000 railway
: graduating clnss at Anapolis, for p rt.,| |-’ee, Fort Pierce; Louis C. Mas-

’cruel and unwarranted trentinent' sey, Orlando.
Axtell, Jacksonville, mentioned ns p os -1 
slide president of the Florida liar As
sociation; N It. T. Pcttingill, Tampa; 
W. M. Iluntoc, Tampa; Alexander

1 led to a general squabble
>• ’ • nla> between legal authorities 
ever i mode of procedure to clenr up

legislation was proposed. Hut the 
Cuban congress wasted the term in 
passing measures designed to protect

nfltct* exxisting in thnt phase.“ the faithful" in various grafts, 
i hihition enforcement. * | The general state o f financial nf-

Xtt rney General Daugherty, ,de- fairs in Cuba can be glenncd from a 
I r' ■ . front hi* usual custom o f , few specific instances:
J - t* •* inu such mntter.'% freely would! , The government hns failed prompt

' - -o far ns to hint nt whnt the ly to meet its bonded indebtedness and 
'!■ i iti..cnl of justice will do, if any-, has fallen months Isdtind in paying 
I)i: i to sustain th>» P*'rr>*r ntMngjits lcr.vi._t ^atuiicd uiqilw>i«, oucit an 

h barred liquor front Amerlcnn street sweepers, policemen, etc. Cred- 
The attorney genernl said if iters, both foreign and d«intc*lic, can- 

i rotary of the/reasury requests not obtain payment of their debts.
I t t review the Palmer opinion’ Recently contractor* refused to fur- 

I before Daugherty took of- nish supplies for prisons nttd hospitals 
■ ■ "it which remains ns the official and criminnl and patients were turned 

r the department he will go out into the streets to beg or steal, 
the inntter carefully. j Banks have refused to honor gov-

hipping Imnrd ruling stands erhment checks, while pawn shops, 
i will he necessary for Revenue usually.backed hy the government of-

mi inner Blair and Prohibition ficlals, do a thriving business in dis 
inner Haynes to rescind u counting the checks at 20, 30 and -50 
of orders now in force for per cent. They knofr they will lw aide 

•h*tv •• uf enforcement officers, to cash them eventually.
'hipping hoard decision hns left Such conditions, brought to a head 
oent authorities much psr- by the secretary of the treasury* res- 

Six months would elnpse he- *Ignatlon, make it almost impossible 
text ease involving the new is- for this country to adhere to it* 
dil h«' decided hy the supreme "hands o ff policy much longer, it is

• believed.

at Macon; Lake Jones, Jacksonville,

of Le^PW-d Kaplan, a follow member, The association went on record yes
of the clnss. terday ms  favoring the bill which pro .

Secretary Roosevelt told Ensign vides for the creation of a hoard of Ackerman, Orlando, former district 
Olmstead, whose home is in Ues examiners comprised of members of southern district of.w orR iii,
Moines, In., that he had been guilty jj,,. bar o f the state to pnss upon the 
o f "nn action whRh casts 
doubt as to your possission 
qualifications essential
in the United S ta tes__ „ .............  ....... .. v, „ „  ...... . . . . .  ..
ed thnt the "department will require yesterday’s session, the final vote, in T!,° lntu‘r* ,,ri‘ ,r to hi" 'nHV,n«  J11
from you in the future evidence of a which recommendation thnt the hill *’ lor,‘ a ■*M' l"
fundamental change in your attitude |h> enacted into Inw by the legislature ,lave ,K‘‘ "  n " t*“ nch I'uiinnn Repuhli-
toward your comrades in the service?" was made, found virtually all of the f nn‘ a‘‘c®ptlng llemocratic politics af-

Others especially thc associate ed* members supporting it. In uddition,
itors o f the navy the secretary ns- M committee was appointed to consult

------- ------------- « ------ V IIII IMII VI HIV n v i v v  *«» I ' l i o o  § ■# I* 1 a o|  t

casts a grave qualifications o f candidates for license attor™>’ f'*r »»»’ « » “ ••• Ma es Ship,
ississlon of those m prnctlce law. Although spirited op- T '"K Donrd, sixth district, stretching
lal to any officer position was evidenced when consid- fr,,rn »«uth Cnrolina to Texas, and
Navy" and add- oration o f the measure was begun at -Dolge L. ( . )a\is, <• *a * " rt *’

Roosevelt, the primary responsibility 
rests on Ensign Olmstead.

When asked for a ropy of the rep

ment which provides for the appoint
ment of nn additional circuit judge in 
circuits having n population of more

rimand, Acting Secretary Roosevelt than 75,000. The amendment was 
made public nt the same time a state- brought before the association when 
ment in which he expressed the be- Secretary Herman Ulnier rend a tele

e m p lo y e s will share the total reduc
tion which lias brought vigorous pro
test from every union organization in
volved and Is expected to result In a 
strike vote of ten railway lalnir bod
ies. The voting already is under way 
in seven unions.

A dissenting opinion, protesting 
against any reduction, was included 
in thc decision. It was signed hy Ar
thur O. Wharton and*Albert Phillips# 
both labor members, W. L. Me Ment* 
nicii, the third member, is in thc east 
on an investigation trip for the hoard.

Definite recognition o f a "living 
wage" and "saving wage" was made 
( j -  !kc fir 't  ’.imc h> Hit 1* «nl iii yes- 

ion. Although nhnorm- 
onditions were pointed 
tions to fixing any 

living or saving wages at 
lonrd devalu'd that as 

condition cleared wnny it
of Florida upon the retirement o f would "give increased consideration to
Judge Locke during the Taft admin- " »  ,h' ,  " lri, ? t* dvin " T  " '  t0 th" 
1st ration, hut who failed, confimm- c o f  such a wage,
tlon before the Wilson administration! rh‘ ‘ ,,ulk ,,f ,ho!,c hit U>' th* ncw 
came in. was also mentioned. ,rUl W,M 2,K,*°°0 cl*rkB r‘ ," , l00;-

The president has communicated lo ‘MI0 station employes. Telephone girls

ter moving to Florida. He was np 
pointed hy Governor Hardee ns circuit

lief that no rncinl antipathy was he- gram from the Jacksonville liar A"- • St.n. V,"' ' V'',, l / 'K i e l X T h is”  inten.'!who' tht’ hoard declare.!, have ruffer- 
hind thc treatment of Kaplan. soclation explaining the need of an ‘ aimoiiit to the iudueshiu r̂om improportlonate increases

•• A most serious note In tins in- additional Judge in Duval county. wh . I^yond 1)0 years o f decreases, are given a minimum
stance at the academy, Colonel Roos- Tribute to the lawyers o f Florida > ............ *............. ............... , !  wage o f $85 a month.

sislur is The King 
Vmon<r i$au players , 

hirst in Everything:?rythingr
•'""'C. Runk Scored, Total Hit*. 
I ,r”‘ Total llnsrs. Triples and All

TAMPA MAN ARRESTED .
FOR FORGING ORDERS

ON SHIPPING CONCERN

I Mr  T h e  ,V*koe l *t rd  P f . M I
TAMPA, June 17.— Lawrence 11. 

Hill, former bookkeeper of a ship 
J supply concern here, is nt liberty to
day on a twenty-five thousand dollar

evclt said in his statement to news- who recessed his federal court at 
paper men, "was struck by the query was paid hy Judge Henry D. Clayton, 
inccrtain peoples minds ns to whether Jacksonville yesterday morning- to 
the action had been taken because o f come to Orlando and address the as- 
racial reasons. Feeling ns strongly socintion. Judge Clayton said that he

age. This would huve eliminated | wa8® ° r 
Judge Cheney had he lived, it is be 1 helpers suffer a six cents
lifvwri. , slash. Signal foremen, assistant fore

In view o f the fact that it was fig- " ' ,n  and Inspector* however, escaped 
ured that no Democrat would have u "ith  no reduction, 
chance for the appointment, no Deni- The 5,000 train dispatchers also

gone most carefully into this prase 
I am happy to say thnt I am con-

could truthfully state that, in his 
opinion, the lawyers of Jacksonville

' 11 l ! * ,r t'e*’** 1 u«; *■■■ -  . . . .  ----- —
1 AGO, June 17.— Writing base- J|e wn„ arrested yesterday by

1 'his season developed almost c x - '|H)„tal inspectors on n charge o f forg- 
■ i '"  into writing nbout George Sis- jn(r money orders. 11/ was also nc- 

; , 't baseman of the St. Louis1 0f  taking order hlnnks from
'"an*. Major league averages lk,. flrm, forging them and collecting 

1 J»*ed today including fames o f . Mt „ |,)Ca| bank.
Hnesday show Sister not only leads • ___________________

- t 'c a ,"  U‘" KU,e ! ’Ut h[" ‘ U* SOUTH CHINA REPUBLIC
iv ,lthrM ,*r‘’ ,thn, n thr ,  ° f  i STILL FIGHTING TODAY. her leaguer. He is first in bat-, , N PRESIDENTIAL PALACE
K ln c>thcr league with .443. First i ______
•un» scored in either league, first | , „ r Th,  AMoeUir4 rre«*i
"tnl hit* cither league, first in t o - } PEKING, June 17.—With the body 

1 • ises either league, first in triples guard o f Sun Ynt Sen, head of the 
'h«r longue, fitat in stolen liases South China Republic, still lighting 
' ,vr ’fa*fue, first in cither league to In the Presidential Palace at Canton, 
''ki; DH) hits this season; close to troops o f General Chen Chiung Ming, 
1,1 ln doubles and home runs in the who yesterdny occupied Canton, have 
»̂ ‘ rican League pressed on and captured Nanton. This

------------- —  was reported in s Canton dispatch
F°r quick results, try a want ad. J filed at four P. M. yesterday.

ns 1 do how un-American any such had IktU associated with attorneys in ‘ u;  " "  ’
di>Unction ns this should he. I haxi all sections o f tho-country and that he «a;rat “ ‘ ‘de from Judge Davis of L a k e ‘ i “ " ltr. fIr_tn. n nm,
____... . . _____ ................................................ , ,  ...... . . .  ... u«. Worth has been mentioned. It is snid .Stationary engineers, firemen and

that the Republican leaders o f thc « » • » .  numbering 10,000 were reduc-
. 1 ed two cents nn hour. A decision cov-

....... .. ucnt-ritl m .It .r , o f law than ‘ h« * ......... o r ,.- . '"^  W 1" "  " ' ' '* 7 1 * ! ”  '*

.............. «">■ I* ™ u.
nary tforkors on the ferries In San

_ , . , ,, . .. . . , juusm iiu . iwmvu uvui nuu»va u» «.«.•• i - rancisco hay will continue toish. Certain of these men were smaller cities In the state wus less J 1 thrlr nrM*ni onv,, , , , >, gross and hns been signed hy the. tnetr present pay.among the most popular in the class, than it wns with members of the , . . , I \inri„„
Furthermore, a number of our prom- Jacksonville bar, that the same instl-, P ^ d c n t ,  and it is expected that the Marine workers 
W n t officer, (n the past, and at this tution obtained in those places. Flori ^  MCCUtlvo wil1 n- ko known

vinced that, had though this incident were more iiccurate and ladter inform -; d° ,l,,t 0,1 " d in u n  i avor up- 
wns, no such motive wan behind it.

“ The records o f the naval nend 
emy show thnt in the class 
nine men entered tfieir faith

il nend- those o f any other city in the coun-
of 11.22, try. He added that, although his no »• determined upon. ,
„  Jew- quaintance with the bar of Tampa and , 7 h o k m  C" a *ln«  , l 7 C » J d It tonal ( ni 

,n were smaller cities in the state was less. Judgeships passed both houses of con -, F get

un

time, are either Jewish or of Jewish da lawyers, he said, because of the ' ’ ’ ‘ ‘ ‘d" M' lun
extraction. geographical situation of the state, tion.-Jacksonvill® Journal.

The traditions of our country have h«d to he versed in every d e p a r t m e n t ' ------------------------------
always been exemplified by our navy. of lhe lnw. equity, general, common, Now we can talk to you nbout that 
We pride ourselves that in the bit- admiralty, etc. Sunday dinner because the weather is
vice there are no distinctions of rnce ,lt’ diverted from the seriousness of just right. It is Sunday you know 
or creed. discourse to say thnt in 'these | and you wnnt to go to church and

*U.. i L  _  4 _ » .  . * _ » _  A A I . .times of "tcrible restrictions in the .then take a trip to the country and 
Inw" it ws* comforting to know that you don’t wnnt to get either your- 

GENERALI Y FAIR there was still one place-in the United | self or your wife fussed up about
‘ ‘  * , States where a man could do most dinner. Go to

WEEK’S WEATHER

EXCEPT SHOWERS
....... "  .........■ ----- • ----- -------

, Bench, adding that most imytning(Mr The Aka«rlatr4 I ' r r u l
WASHINGTON, June 17.—(ft'ner- could be seen there, 

ally fair except widely scattered Papers dealing with professional 
thundershowers, with the tempera- matters were rcud before thc associa- 
ture near or above normal, is the tlon by Senator Louis C. Massey, of 
forecast for Florida, week beginning Orlando, and other distinguished nt- 
Sunday. |tomeys.

the Seminole Cafe and 
anything. Thnt, he said, was Pablo Rct one cheaper thnn you can cook it

and cooked and served just right. See 
us tomorrow. The favorite eating 
place in Sanford. 71-Itc

The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days n week for 15 esnta— 
Join the throngs of readers.

wages were
touched.

Figures in the decision showed that 
clerks will receive, under the new 
scale, an average o f 58.5 cents an 
hour compared with 34.5 cents in De
cember, 1917, when the government 
took over the railroads.

Jet firemen and oilers have receiv
ed an increase from 21.8 cents an 
hour in 1917 to 49.0 cents July 1.

SON MUST SUPPORT
IIIS FATHER OR ELSE

I1E GOES TO COURT

( H r  T h r  A a a n r U t r *  l *r r>a)
NEWPORT NEWS, June 17.—S. 

Rubin, 87, brought suit in domestic 
relations court nt Norfolk, asking 
that his son If. J. Rubin, merchant of 
tAis city, he compelled to support him.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

CliMiflfd Ada S« a Iff*. Me 
ad taken for Ins than 25c. 
and positively no elaaaificd 
ada charged to anyone. Caah 
moat accompany all ordcra. 
Count five word* to a Una 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE

SPORTS
Y ESTER DAY’S RESULTS 

Florida Stale League 
Daytona. 0; Jackionville, 2; (11 

nnings).
At St. Petersburg, 4; Lakeland, 3.
At Tampa, 3; Orlando, 3; (10 in

nings, darkness).

:  PERSONALS
BAND CONCERT

CENTRAL PARK TONIGHT 
•RENDER FINE PROGRAM

Nice Florida weather again.

CHREVOLET FOR SALE, in 
Ant claaa 

ahape, $250 term* or $200 caah. 490 
Model— Rive ft Walker, in old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

FOR SALE OR RENT —5 room bun
galow, electric lighti and water.— 

Sanford Furniture Co. 70-tfc
Fo r  SALE OR RENT—6 7-8 K M  

of land with good 5-roem house, 
furnished, bath house and pavilion on 
place. Located on Silver Lake. See 
Mr*. A. V. Haiclton. 70-4tp
FOR SALE— 10 acre*, 5 tiled at load

ing station, $4,500, terms— Lewis 
ft Chittenden. 69-3tc
For SALE— Three and one-third 

acres of good tiled land, three A -l 
wells. Good house, bam, garage, fruit 
trees. Good drainage, cheap.—J. If. 
Hardin, R. A., Sanford. 67-5tp
W R  SALE— Desirable'building lot 

on Magnolia ave. between 11th and 
12th street. Inquire 213 East 11th 
street 63-)tp

National Learue
At Philadelphia, 7; Cincinnati, 0. 
At New York. 4; Pittsburgh, 2. 
At Brooklyn, 3; St. Louis, 4.
At Bcston-Chicago; rain.

American league
At Detroit, 2; New York. 1.
At Cleveland. 5; Boston, 8.
At Chicago, 8; Philadelphia, 10. 
At St. Louis, 3; Washington, 2.

Southern Association 
At New Orleans. 2; Nashville. 1. 
At Birmingham. 5; Litle Rock, 9. 
At Memphis, 5; Atlanta, 0.
At Mobile, 8; Chattanooga, 7 

innings).
(12

Ameriran Association.
At Columbus, 4; St. Paul, 11.
At Indianapolis, 3; Kansas City, 4. 
At I.ouiirille, 0; Milwaukee, 6.
At Toledo, 6; Minneapolis, 9.

m The municipal band will have their 
regular concert tonight at Central
Park, rendering the following pro

---------- j gram :
Soon be time for the summer va- M arrh-Our F avorite ....A Lithgow 

c*ti°n- Comic Opera—From Woodland’ . .
-----------------------------Gustav Luders

Mrs. Harry Ward was over for a p „pui , r Hits of ’22— (a) Wabash
short visit from Daytona Beach where B lu es.............. Gillon and Gfl’on.

(they are spending the summer. (h) i * . ve Me With A Smi!e
. . . . . . . . . . . . . — ....R o b e rt  Holly

George McLaugiln and A. S. Haye# p.trol— Kilane ..................Bergstrom
of Orlando were in the city last night INTERMISSION
going out to Phillips Casino and March— At The Camp Meeting 
meeting many friends.  £  Williams.

Overture—Sky P ilot..A. M. Laurens
D. G. Wagner, the popular Insur- Southern Air—Down South .........

ance agent of Kissimmee is in ,the ...........................................Middleton
city on business and shaking hands Duct for Concert and Baritone__I
with his many old Sanford friend*. Love Thee ______________ Sapensk

— —  from the Suite. Atlantis
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins Connelly Waltzes— So I re Las Olas____ .Rosas

have returned from their bridal tour Star Spangled Panner.
down the East Coast and will go to — -  ■■
housekeeping in their new home on Second sheets, S V jX ll . onlv
outh Park avenue. 50c per 1.000, while they last, at

-------  Herald office. (f
Many Sanford folk* attended the ----------- -------------- -

dance at Phillips Casino at Lake The Daily Herald Delivered to your
Mary last night and enjoyed the oc- &°°r *1* days a week for 15 cent*__
rasion very much. Phillips Casino Is ■J°ln the throngs of readers, 
becoming one of the most popular

SANFORD’S 
TEMPERATURE
Well it’s cooler today re
gardless of what the ther
mometer might aay. Looks 
like we might have more 
rain and if we get enough 
it will eventually cool o ff 
the heated surface of the 
earth and we will feel the 
effects o f it. Anyhow it has 
been strange weather for 
Florida. But today, ah, 
well, it is like the old life 
again, cool breezes from the 
gulf and ocean and the In
land Waterways and we are 
sitting pretty.
5:10 A. M. JUNE 16, 1922

Maximum _____  95
M inim um _______________ 73
R a n g e---------------------------- 77
Barometer _________  .30.05
R a in ------------------------------ .40
Calm and clear.

Our references? Those we have 
had dealings with.— Quick Service 
Transfer. 60-tfc-m

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Daytona, 
lakeland at St. Petersburg.

FOR SALE— Potato barrels in any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

o f city.
Geo. W. KNIGHT

_____________________ _________272-tfc
FOR SAI.E—Gasoline pump ar.d tank 

806 Magnolia A\. T«>.̂ tj
FOR SALE OR LEASF—One 20 acre, Boston 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking St. Louis 
distance to city. Two lou cot 
Center and Elm eve. Two lots v 
•Ide Palmetto ave., 50 f t  from Elev- Chicago 
•nth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring S t, Los Ar.ge- 
lee. Calif. 288tf; 29 tf

HOW THEY STAND 
Florida State l-eagtie

places in the state.

Bandmaster Bail announces that 
the band will play Saturday night 
concert* down town for the beneAt o f; 
the merchants starting in next week. 
This will be Ane and will attract many 
people to Sanford Saturday nights.

St. Petersburg
Won

4
Lost

0
Tampa . •» 1
Daytona o 9
Jacksonville . O n
Lakeland 1 3
Orlando 0 3

Pet.1.000
.66
.500

.250

.000

Mm. R. K. Gore and two children 
returned from Daytona this morning 

”  where they have been visiting for the 
past week. Mrs. Jerome Eastham and 
two little daughters, returned home 
with her and wijl visit here for several 
days.

National League

FOR RENT 
Ave.

FOR RENT
Garage, Magnolia

70-3tp

and a two room apartment, hot and 
Cold water and all conveniences. In
quire of .01 Magnolia avr. or phone
Q6-J-______________  66-6tp
FOR RENT—One apartment of two 

or three rooms, gas stove, electric 
lights, running water, two blocka from 
P. O. Also furnished rooms with 
board, $8.00 a week and up. 110-112 
Commercial. 64-tfe
W KTHERtf— Lunmhed house for 

summer months. Phone 214— Geo.
Fot-____________ 66-6tp
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc

~ ~  L O S T
LOST—30x3 Vs tire on rim, between nue. 

^ 'D 's r J  —.. J o«/UunJ.

f Won lArtl
New York „  35 19
Boston 23 18
St. Louis _  30 25
Pittsburgh -  27 23
Brooklyn 29 27
Chicago 25 • •
Cincinnati **7 30
Philadelphia 17 33

American lea cue
Won Lost

New York ~ 35 23
St. I-ouis . -  34 23
Cleveland .. 27 29
I>ctroit 28 28
Washington 27 30
Chicago 26 30
Philadelphia 9*)
Boston 90•»» 31

Southern A asocial iun
Won Lost

Mobile 38
Memphis _ 35 26
Little Bock 34 26
Birmingham 32 27
New Orleans -  32 2>
Nashville 25 37
Atlanta 23 37
• hattanooga 21 42

Pet.
.648
.561
.545
.540
.518
.481
.474
.340

Pet.
.603
596

.482

.50U
474
4C4

.449

.415

Pet.1
.633
.574
.567
542
533i
.403
.383
.333'

The big Sanford Weekly Herald
! left the press today and it contained 
ten pages Ailed with news and adver
tising and will circulate over this and 
adjoining counties and in many states 
In *he union. The Weekly Herald Is 
growing more popular every week 
with subscribers and advertisers.

Ra

"a

*3

THE WEATHER
For Florida* Generally fair 
tonight and Saturday.

Six by nine wool and fibre 
$8 98 at Rivers Brothers, Sanford

Finder
please notify R. S. Holly, Sanford, 
Florida. tf-dh

rug*
ave- 

o < itc

" w a n t e d

f ir s t  BAPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CHANGES THE

HOUR FOR ASSEMBLY
WANTED—To borrow $2,000 on ira-; » . . ' " ,

proved city real estate, worth $3,-| , ** " / ”, £  *  ° f '  ,u^ rintcn
500 Mark r e p ly ............... * 1
Herald.

’ Money" care of 
70-ltp

departments and the 
presidents of the organized classes of

' Baptist Sunday School held w ronK

THE WINNERS
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J. sS. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Boh Walthour 

. D. C. Marlow 
C. R. Duffin 
B. H. Guthrie

Are a few of the many hundred* 
that have purchased *‘EXII)E” 
Batteries from us. Nearly three 
years sales and not one to go

' F E t S T  T , 1 in offie . of tie  I n s i s t  o n  a n  “ E X I D K ”
u *. Ut ? A ? n*te* 4 TpV' ’ chupch '* ®**nI»ouiljr to Rjafforv^ _________ —  ......................  a»Ny. i>atter\
WAN I KD $2..*'0o at •** on improv- Th«- - h. 1 will 0p*n at 9: o with The Battery l«* the life of the rar.

It E-CHARGE AND 
PAIR ALL MAKES 

BATTERIES

RE-ed Smford property. Addres* P the various dep:rtm*nt conducting WE 
U. Box 1086, Orlando, Fla.”  68.3tr departmental exercises. The depart-'
WANTED—Partner with two thous- n»vnts will be called at 10:20 and will!

and rash for safe sound investment, in the main auditorium of n  . . .  r a r w - x r i n s  •
dou bling  money in five years. Ad* 1’> dwreh at 1:25. This change will K  A  Y  d R O T H E R S  

eare Herald. 68-3tP »*J*'*rYed Sunday morning. |0 7 W est First S t._____Rhone A ISdress “ L. R 3
WTNTTTT Truck farm. Give <Iê  

scription, lowest price, terma and 
directions to reach same. Address 
Postoffice Box 1060.
W a n t e d  t o

The attention of the entire church _ ___________
is called to the training program for
the young people. Last Sunday ev- ■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

lening a Junior Baptist Young Peo-
P pie’s Union was organized for ‘.tiFlower Pots

stl-
w - «6-33tc

PAID UP STOCK. II. & L. 
PAYS FOUR PER CENT DIVI
DEND EVERY SIX MONTHS.

66-ltc
TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

A summer bronchial cough keeps 
not only the sufferer but other mem
bers of the family awake. Alfred Bar
ker, 1061 Avondale SL, E. Liverpool, 
0 ., writes: "I consider It my duty to 
write end tell thn results of Foley’s 
Honey end Tar, which I used for my 
boy who had been suffering from a 
bronchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol
ey's Honey and Tar has dona him won
derful good, and I shall always rectn- 
tnend it." It sooths and hes's. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

to twelve I 
year* of age. An Intermediate Union 
was organixed for those from thir
teen to sixteen. Course* of study de
signed to produce efficiency in Chris
tian work will be entered into next 
Sunday evening. All the young peo
ple of the church included in these 
ages should be present, and begin 
these valuable courses of study. It 
is quite probable that the Senior B. 
Y P. U. will begin at once the most 
advanced course of study offered to 
the training department o f the 
church.

Th« Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 ren te - 
loin the throngs of readers.

and Sprinklers, too

New line o f ginghams at Rivers 
Brother*. Sanford Avenue. You must 
sec them to appreciate the values we 
are offering. 67-4tc .

Every size and kind 
needed to beautify the 
home. Come and look 
them over.

They’re All Priced 
Risht

BALL
HARDWARE 

COMPANY

■ ■ i i i u i m u i n i i n H m i i i i i i | l l i n i ||IHIIIIIIII||||

BONDS -  INSURANCE- REAL ESTATE
SPECIALS

10 acres tiled, large house and barn on the 
.brick road, close in. Equipment worth S2,- 
000 included; $14,000; terms.

Large acre lot. 127 ft. frontage Union Ave
nue. $2,500.
L E W I S S c  C H I T T E N D E N

E. B. RANDALL. Jr. A. L. CAMPBELL

P e n i n s u l a r  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y
U ’ - l . i __ n _ ! U i ______ *  /Welaka Buildin

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Western Electric. 6Vi-lb. Guaranteed Flatirons

----------$ 5.50

mniBDIQBmiBEIBigt
------T O N IG H T ___

MARY CARR
— IN—

“ OVER THE HILL”
One of the strongest human 
interest drama* ever produc
ed. A gripping heart interest 
story that run* the gamut of 
emotions; a splendidly select
ed cast interpret* the story in 
a sincere and convincing fash
ion. Mother love, sacrifices 
and forgiveness are all vividly 
portrayed and you will fimj 
yourself completely absorbed 
in the story’s development.

Our prices are just and right for 
dependable service.— Quick Servks 
Transfer. CO tf*s*

ABSTRACT C0.~ 
SEMINOLE

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

E L E C T R I C
Washing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners * 
Irons, Stoves,
Fans, Etc.

e

USE EDISON LAMPS
For Better Lights 

___

F. P.
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

The Churchwell Co.
10 Stores in Georgia- -1 Store in Florida

■B

■

T fEXPRESS BROUGHT US MORE WHITE SHOES THIS
MORNING

CHILD’S WHITE DUCK PUMPS
One-Button Strap

------------------- $ 2.50-----------------

MISSES’ WHITE REIGN CLOTH PIMPS
One-Button Strap

---------------- $ 4.50------------------

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS PUMPS
One-Button Strap

-------------$ 2.50 •--------------

PAY CASH -
Save Money On Our White Shoes

The Churchwell Co.
HRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK

/
i •' ■ i
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They want things their own 
w*y. When things go wrong they 
rush into the divorce court. They 
won't give in and the future of their 
children does not concern thcni."

AmLthe worst of it lies in that so 
many appear to regard u marriage 
fnllure as a rather spicy episode, as 
something scarlet to he regretted 
since it can be soon mended by an
other marriage. A marriage failure 
is not more commendable than any 
other knd o f k failure.— Florida Post.

MICKIE SAYS

f  SOME B(I.M£6S VABM *mtUK 
CVWCVKAft LETTERS ARE GREW 

L OOP*, BUT W  UVC IAERCHAHT 
AJMt USlU' 'E»A tAOCM AWN 

7 MOQ.C, PPCCFBOlUC. WVJ 0»jyl 
|Mi% wAfi<asAQft \u 7\v p a p e r s , ( 

w vtene \t  CAvfr ee tvarowm 
AWAW OVitVHKO*

sity, are obliged to divide the orange 
into as many quarters in order to 
make it “ go around." #

But to get back to the present case 
With Americans everywhere the wa
termelon is eagerly sought and is 
something more of a necessity than 
* taw sy. Ft 'r an institution. It has

It must have been a terrific sur-r NEWSPAPER MEN ALW \\q 
prise the defendant reckless driver' KEEP THEIR Wo r d
got when the judge said “ two years
in the penitentiary!" It has been the 
custom heretofore to accept the 
statement. "I am sorry; I didn't mean 
to do it," and let the guilty off with
f» ri-pniimiul or a fine. There’s n real

WIIO PAID FOR THE AUTO?

P*S». alwapk la altaare.
MKMDKIt THE ASSOCIATED IMIESS 

,:r8“ . *■ •sciu.iv.ip
III11 n Jwm fin..“A* for r•Publication ofail new* ul'PStchaa credited lo It or
*?L cr«<Jtlw«S m this

A traveling salesman o f our ac
quaintance bought an automobile last 
year to enable him to make better 
connections. It cost him approxi
mately $1,000. In six months it help
ed him increase business so that his 
extra commissions Amounted to over 
FI.200. He saw more customers, sawand also the local newa tuibnah.ii , , . ,herein. a | his old ones oftener, and hade more

dI«p«.c'"reV.rer|n'^rV‘^Io°"r f VP. T “  “ »•  to d^ ote  to aiding his dealers
orrteei HEIIAI.il Dl'ILDISIO. I'heae Its V  ^

Good business? You II admit as
$ ? « •

Better weather npproache
this: Who paid for

Big day today 
for Sanford.

-regular trading day

------------o —
Hope the blind plays tonight on the 

street. There is nothing like music. 
---------- -o —  -  .

Every la»y nnd girl in Sanford 
should see the play nt the Princess, 
• Iver the Mills." It is certainly true 

to life.

Harvard University will draw the 
color line more sharply in the future. 
It is only a question o f time when all
the big ......................1 the n..ith will
segregate the races. Otherwise there 
will be no universities.

Th. grand rnnstiT of the masonic 
order in Massachusetts has given out 
nn order in which he nays that the 
Ku Klux Klan is not supported by th« 
Masonic order. The Ku Klux Klan 
must be getting too strong in Massa
chusetts.

much.
Now answer 

the auto ?
The salesman? lie made the ini

tial outlay, hut tool it buck with a 
considerable addition, inside «>f half 
a year. And still has the machine.

Ills customers? Hardly! They 
got better service at the same old 
prices.

Ohvii.nily the unto paid for itself 
by its work.

Apply this rule to advertising that 
aids business.

Who pays for the advertising"
Not the buying public, for it gets 

I** It* r service tin the way of prarti- 
1 a I information) at the same price.

Not the advertiser, for although he 
makes the temporary outlay it nil 
comes li>'i( l>, with much more.

Figure It just as you did with the 
auto.

Advertising is a time-saving de
vice that pays for itself by the work 
it does.

found Its way into our literature; | deterrent to reckless driving. Two 
there is many a short story which years in the penitentiary will suffice 
wolld have been no story at ail ex- to make the most speed-wild man

l ‘  there a joker ui the bonus bill 
ns it now appears before the senate 
for passage ?

Those who examined the McCum- 
ler report most carefully toilny said 

very much that way and 
ar ns woiili{ now appear there 
little actual rash in sight for

TIIK WBAIIIKIt IS HOT. YES.

Theere is no excuse for gasoline 
prices und they should Ik- investigated 
by the government nnd if the trouble 
i» found the whole push from old man 
•lohn down the line should lie put in 
Jnil.̂  The report shows that the na
tion's gasoline reserve 
its

When the weather is hot does it 
make it seem cooler to talk about the 
heat? This is one of the great Am
erican Ideas, this weather talk. It is 
either too hot or too cold, too dry or Ing from

it looked 
that so f 
i« very
the man who fought over sens or oth
erwise rendered military service dur
ing the wnr.

I rider the head of options, there is 
• ontnined the gist of the much dl« 
cussed bonus hill, the bill whieh has 
caused more talk and discussiorf gen
erally than any other bill before 
congress since the war between the 
states, not even exxcepting the Vol
stead Inw nnd the Wom'nn Suffrage 
measure.

This option plan is ns follows: 
Adjusted service pay, or nn innur- 

nnre policy. If the amount due the 
soldier is not more than $50 he will 
be paid cash, but no cash if more than 
this. He has the liberty of borrow.

the bank on his insurance

cipt for the part played in it by the
watermelon. Over many n song and 
poem haa it shed ita luscious flavor 
and rosy tint. Many of the adven
tures o f boyhood cluster around the 
watermelon patch Does not one 
slice of watermelon make all America 
kin?

But ita real business In life is 
something much more substantial 
than that. There is nothing that 
grows underground or on the trees i 
or bushes that can boast so large a 
following. No product of the soil 
and rain and sunshine is more eag
erly sought nnd more thoroughly re -1 
lished than the watermelon.

Florida’s crop this year could feed 
the nation, hut corporate greed stands 
MWccn the grower nnd the consum
er. There are big hearted men right 
here in Clermont who would willing- 
'• donate the melons jf the railroads 

«"'ild transport them to the cities of 
north, so that the street unchins 
ht delve for a few moments into 
of Florida's big. red-hearted mei

ns, and forget for a time the pangs 
f undernourished stomachs and ov- 
rheated pavements.

May the time come when 
us people and a soul

keep his foot o ff the gas.
The Birmingham Age-Herald as 

does every other paper we have seen 
which commented on the sentence, 
declares:

‘Jail sentences for speeding 
and prison terms for automobile 
murder will put a stop to the kill
ing of men, women nnd children 
on the streets of American cities. 
Nothing but drastic punishment 
"'ill check this evil. The drunken 
joy rider whose escapades may 
imperil the lives o f dozens of 
people will not be cured as long 
as he ran pay for his fun with a 
fine. Some months spent behind 
prison l»ars will give him time to 
meditate on his folly."

confidence 
reporter. Thev r„ 

spect confidential relations' r.  
ligiously. The attorney should a* 
likewise."
One o f the most curious mis<„r . „  

tions about newspaper work j* tk, 
notion that a reporter or editor te'l! 
all he knows. If new*p«pcrj di(J . ' 
it might Mow tie  roof off 
town.—Tampa Tribune. *"jr

DAMNABLE FREIGHT R\1 fls

th<
mi|
on»

a gener- 
corporation 

.a get together.—Clermont Press.

HANDED HIM \ SURPRISE

\ Louisville man whose automobile 
run over and killed a woman has been 
(' und guilty o f  voluntary mansluugh- 
ti r and sentenced to serve two years 

the penitentiary.

Florida's damnable railroad <r- riit 
rates almost make for anarchy rn 
bert Leach in the last k ,Ul of 
Leesburg Commercial tells of \ 
?S.2.'I freight chnrge on ton

well-boxed nonhreaknhle nr. ... 
Jail sentences for speeding nnd when the same goods could h . „

prison terms for automobile murder shipped hy parrel post on th<
" ^  ,’n,l * he wave o f recklessness and railroad for $4.80.
'I f  many killings that we have today. And then Gilbert goes on •

The Age-Hern'd goes further and " ’hen freight costa ninio.i {«,
**>’■ *hat "when nn automobile driv- n,Ut‘h ns parcel post how do th*
■ r fatally injures a person and it can ro»d* expect the public t , 

proved the driver was under the lht ir tales of strict economy of 
influence o f liquor, the jury should a‘?‘ ,fnent outside o f  wages. r«*r 
hnve little hesitancy about bringing they carry the parcel p..«?
-n a verdict o f manslaughter." passenger trains?—1Tituavllh-

Phc Age-Herald do«a not go far <"*e- 
enough Why should it he only a
driver "under the influence „f liquor” ''" V  ono recourse. Gilber* 
who should receive this punishment? ‘t' , ‘ t,f>hn" river gang and

nnd ship .ill

XI

■'in

I he most reckless driver in the world 
may he as "sober as a judge," and 
-till be guilty of voluntary man
slaughter, because criminally careless

lower water rntes 
*tuff hy wnter. •ur

Have you read the want ads today?

«">• conviction has been gotten 
re-ult o f reckless driving.

Distance mnkes no difference: «  
reason for nre ready for the long,

That is ti>e first time in the history in hi* handling o f his ear. Intoxicn- 
of automobiles in Kentucky that c fel- ,ion should be made thi

• as a ....... * F’vars o f imprisonment”  for £  “  o  "  V  *
manslaughter, committed while in vice TVanlfse “ Qu‘fk S' r*
that condition the L  u ' ,C* Trnnaf*r- CO-tfc-m
should itvtci ui, mmn i.nin- -* > - , . ,

You might get ns good hut you

"Voluntary" manslaughter, was the 
charge, and tl.f court and jury 
agreed that it was voluntary. Sound 
Masoning! The driver o f a high- 
powered machine, who of his own 
will and accord, and despite the reg- 
illations fur safety, drives that r,a- 
ihine to the death of some one, eith-

or. committed while 
condition at the wheel, hut it, 

never be the main cause o f - 
such a conviction.

The rest o f the states in the coun
try would do well to pattern after 
the example set l.y the 
mirts.—T. mpa Tribune.

Kentucky

is continuing

tiai wet for tin* average American policy if he disires to do so. 
and people in Flurope where they The next plnn is vocational train
have all kinds and brands of weather ine aid. The farm or homr aid plnn ' r .,n' " r «*««. o f  the machine, has vol- Our references? Those we hnve 

record-breaking climb, the total <in am**''d '*• *hr interest the Am- Inst, 
stocks on May I amounting to ' *'r'rnn" ,h*u' in the weather every It should he remembered here that 
2ti7,7t’ii5 gallons, an increase of ,lny' ,,Hwn h*’M’ in F lorida where the no matter what plan is followed the
000 gallons over the previous high rec- ■ x''intiilr *lm«»l ideal at ?•’><» Minus originally paid ench sold*

won't find any better loaf than 0. K. 
Huttor-Crust and Poinsottic Rutter- 
Split Bread. If you hnven’t tried it, 
a treat lias been missed. Try others, 
then eat 0 . K. BREAD made with 
milk and pure shortening. fl.ctc

untnrily killed without the malice had dealings with.—Quick Service 
’•■bull makes the killing murder. .Transfer. CO-tfc-m

Let Billy Hoffman toll you about 
Radio; it don’t cost anything. GG-fitc

ord murk of April all times the getting o ff of the reg- ier will be deducted from him.
Ulnr schedule of heat and cold is apt So. therefore, the man who would

be entitled to only $.10 worth of ser-The naval academy at Annapolis has 110 tUUI't " ,on ' or ,t’*" ,nlk «»•«! nil 
another "flare up" this time over the fonvtrw,^ on "»nrts or ends with the 1 vice would have to return the govern- 
actions of the It»22 elnss in keeping 'v'-n,h' r ,n lhl’ aummer time. The 

name of one of (ho Jew members * dbune has a good one in thethe n am e  o f oni

out of the year book. The editors
were reprimanded by Acting Sc. re- *Z “  " " l ,’," ,l,8n ,,,r
tary Roosevelt but that is as far as it '****’u 1 ,no*1 insani
will go. Racial prejudice will cnmc^‘V‘‘r nrul Die man

Tamim Tribune 
following:

"Is it hoi enough for you ? "  is 
expression wc 

f'*ver heard, and the man who asks
tin* question should lie kept in chains plan o f an insurance policy, thcr< 

i until the winter
out in sihoxils and colleges regatdle
of whether they an- government in 11,1,1 Die winter comes. Nothing is 
■titutions or not and the lines will be **>’ •*«thering about the weath-
drawn more closely i- tima ............. "  11 "  Dnru- we cannot con

------------ o________  i Did; that is the business of (he
E A ltl.l MARRIAGES HKSI *•' r'* Digh and lie attends to it

1 without reference to the wishes o f the
Early marriages has been often " ” ,m" ***'' ‘ 'nrth wandering around

held ii|i us one cause of divorce. Now l" "ki,'K for And h.-at mere.
» Chicago judge who has heard <1 fi()0 *!’ >s "  ,nalt< r o f opinion anyway, 
divorce cases in two years urges eurly ^’’"D'fday was called hot by the folk 

• liinKe as the la st way for you lg ‘ . ooul.il>, it M. lid nave
“........ . * '* ’ "  ui the

------- ..nd his
I two mates walking in the fiery fur- 
mice I., and fro while (hi

people to avoid Hip causes whirl Uail . ‘'h l,y ^siding u
to separations and wrecked homes. ^'I,ln,'»r. Think of Sliadrack an

This 
er II

Is only one essential, hnwev- 
Further stipulates that the 

young man must have a job. and it 
must b«* the right girl. In th 
interest wc assume that th.- 
young man it, itlso miplnd 
union does not go wrong. Y 
im|ierntive that ther.. be n< 
in judgment, as to both being right. 
When married, they should .tart fight 
ing for a home, he stipulates He 
would have them do then fighting 

not to got the

girl's 
right

Sii. h a 
■t it is 

mistake

it
•rtainly tlmt 
h ippy mar

for that object and 
better o f each other 
wou'.l help in nuiluri; 
riage.

"Too many couples," he says, "in- 
siM on having bank accounts, fur. 
nished homes and automobiles all 
ready before they marry and in wait
ing f..r these thlnga tht > grow self

Mr. ( ustello will demonstrate at my 
Store. Saturday, June 17, |«I22

Certo
(Su myall)

C lR ropreeroa
lmniutrsboila^

2  pound*fhdf ^ trilh 
JpOUAtilof lU îr
4  Miner* of Cnrrs

suit*
5  pe/ndj t l  Jam

QI4 Method t

ISmiautss Iwilâ
at Isostanshat 

ApsisJiof Fruit
with  ̂

2  poo nds of $M r 
■wakes only

3pounda of Jam

I)KANK TIJRNKR
GROCER I FIS

ry
m 'ke and 

Danm flared up the fuel; they were 
not overheated: they null.I. .1 m.t the 
fire into whirh the tyrant king cast 
tl-em. I hey believed they would not 
suffer and they did not. One trouble 
with Americans is that they eat too 

| mu< h; meat three times a day will 
i make any one uncomfortable when 
I D.e mercury is up around DO degrees, 

fills IS a good time to cut the cost
"f living Cut meat .*ff \,„ir menu 
foi a few weeks, reduce your Weight 

I if you nre fat: wear light elotliing and 
drink two gallons of water every day. 
Esrluw ruin and don’t talk about the 

1 weather, keep mi the shady side of 
the street; don't nm. walk at a po- 
Herman's gait. Do all these things 
•""I anything else that comes into 
your mind and you will be all rigid, 
fool Weather will be here in a short 
while anyway. ’

mint, or at lenst should return it, 
>10.

Passing up the rush payment plnn 
for the reason that very few sold- 
i< rs saw as little as fifty days of ser
vice there is spread out an elaborate

is
tiie end of twenty years. There is 
then the old “ forty acre and a mule" 
scheme of land payment, with inter- 
1 "L m illed for the use of the money 
and the vocational plnn

It is estimated that ench of these 
plans would cost the ogvernment ns 
follows: ensh, $|d,000,000; certifi- 
ei.le. *:t.:tr. 1.000. m i; form and home, 
■* 11212.1,000; vocational, $12,1121,000.

Mi..»t the general run of former 
service men want, if they want the 
Minus at all is cash. They <|o not 
rare either for a twenty year insur
ance policy or some form of land- 
payment scheme."

GOING TO WASTE

"H A T  IS THE BONUS HILL? 

Thee Munis hill seems to lie the 
football of fate and it is kicked 
round the lot in the senate and house 
of representatives about like a foot-

" hat a pity d is that the railroad 
companies cannot Ik* humane enough 
to maki a freight rate on norihcrn 
shipments of food stuffs that would 
enable the Florida growers to dia- 

i Rose of their product and nt the same 
tune put into the hands of a hungry 
world the things that are going to 
waste in the fields down here!

Rigid now the watermelon season 
is mi ami in Luke county alone there 
have been grown thousands of acres 
up to ill pounds, and the fields arc 
yet laden with equally good mulons 
that are going to rot simply because 
of the high freight rntes nnd greedy 
rules in connection with shipping. 
Many of the melons that should have 
Imjcii shipped several dnys ago nre 
now damaged on account of the hot 
sun following the rain, and while this 
makes them unmarketable so far ns 
the dealers nre concerned, it does not 
nffeet their eating qualities in Any 
way and with some IWt.OOrt acres in

M l i. kicked around the field and ev- this state, what a treat It would be 
iryone takes a kick at it m passing, if there were some way to get under 
No one seems to have lucid idea of the skin of the railroads and rush 
just what the Minus hill is or what these melons to the folks up north, 
• *il I mean to the soldiers and the who ut this time of year are just 
tax Payers, no one seems to know watching for their spring crops to
just Where the money will come from peep through the ground, 
and few seem to citre. We nil know And what I. true o f watermelon 
Hint ftoincthiriK of the* »ort nhould l»o hn.«t,inn., i . i , , , ----------- - i* —  “ I*o been true o f other products
1 1 tinned whereby the l„,ys who need ar well. F!arh season thousands o fhi Ip
then .B n T •’•nkruptin* carloads of oranges‘and grapefruit

"Vi. : * Th“ f0,l0win* dispatch rot beneath the trees thst would 
f om Washington would Indicate that bring „ smile to hungry children and 
•" b  Mot wc,! w,th headquarters: overworked mothers, who. of neces-

real show—the big performance in the tent
Von didn't realize it then, but you were getting a lot out 
<>t an attractive advertisement.
Perhaps you don’t realize it now, but other advertise
ments, just as attractive, just as interesting and far 
more valuable to you, parade daily before you in the col
umns of this paper.
I he merchants and makers of everything you want or 
need, here display before you their most attractive 
wares. It is truly “ the greatest show on earth.”
The whole purpose of any advertisement is to excite 
* oin iosity, gain your interest, arouse your desire; to 
tell you something you don’t know; to remind you of 
Nomething you have forgotten; to convince you of some
thing over which you have been hesitating.
In short, the purpose of an advertisement is, in 
or another, to make you happier. •

Judge Willis Vickery, .  Vr, 
member of the Ohio bench. nd!ir̂ *  
ing a law rehool graduating c|n, 
"legal ethici,’* held up the n e w ..* *  
profession as a model o f f,uk* 
saying; r*

"I have been dealing with re 
porters for nearly forty 
and not once have I been douh!, ’ 
crossed’ or bad a 
broken by

one way

&
Read the advertisem ents and see 

i f  that isn ’ t so?

vp.vsnaaer Men Win 
f» Eiffbt to Obtain 

C o p y  at The Hague
. n .  Th e  .XM wcUtrd P rra * )

THE* HAGUE. June W —T V  
u ,tI“  , f the Carnegie Peace P
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delegates were about lo have tea nnd 
requested the newspaper men to go 
into the garden so that the delegates 
would be alone in the.corridors.

A prominent French correspondent 
Indignantly announced thnt those upon

fir#t whom the world depended for news

Women Will Try 
Their Wings in Politics 

in the Fall Campaign

alncc 
o f the

o f international nffnirs would not be 
treated us menials, nnd the corres-

F'irft Real Test of llow the Women 
Stand in Anierira

PAGE THREE

,  wen by correspondents -------------------------------------
r; i, who refused to be excluded ( pondents stood their ground nnd fin- WASHINGTON, June lfl.— Pi*es-

€ IS r The AiiiM-lalrd I're.a)

the palace while the proposed a|jy WPrc invited to tea with the del- Dge of women in politics will be put
G,n>a conference in Russian nffnirs ,.Rntog. n  was a sort of truce, 
f l , | Ming its first meeting. In- ^jnj  0f  „ rn,C(| neutrality,
dignant newspaper men and women j Nobody knows whnt todny will '̂or ^rilt time n sufficiently 
ifprvsMing more than twenty nn- j)rin(, forth, but the newspaper men *“ r8'' “ n'l representative group of 
t ii-rnrcd the edict of the Dutch nrt, rfetomilncd to find out; they {n. | women candidates for high public of- 
forvu-'n office thnt journalists should cncj, ,|ny ;0 cntcr palnce, Dee has appeared really to test of
ri,t even he admitted to the gardens xvhich Is Ixirge enough to shelter an Following feminine factors: 
c! the palace, nnd forced their way ,.ntire nrmy. FIRST— Women’s nhility ns rant- JULY
through the gqtes nnd into the b u i l d - --------------------------- -- pnigners in competition with exper-

whire they demanded nn nud- “ OVER THE HILL" fenced spell-binding mnle cnndiilntes
i,r with the Dutch foreign m inis-1 |!Ag SUCCESSFUL SECOND—Their ability to mnke
pr at1'*1 presented n petition to him I’ HEMIFRF ||ERF mnkc mcr°  n,nn forget sex in politics
jr rcr*on, protcuting iigiiinst such • 4
tnstn*> nt of the world press in the » 0vcr , he H|lr , ho ncw Wi|,jBm
jnt. r: .* icnnl pa net o Pc“ *-c - Fox feature photoplay thnt swept

Ihutvh foreign office officials, de- New York off itB fccl for „  n i„  of
ttctlre- and po icemen were na e a so|jtj year on Broadway, was shown

n to an effective tes* >n congressional 
primaries nnd elections this fall.

rhe k the correspondents among ,Mt ^  nt thc PrinceM thentri> for 
Americans, British and (h(f fll.s( t,|||(, ,ini| W||1 • jn ,,

rrer. h predominated. After the cor- ihown th(>rc toniKht 
!»€,« • ilents hnd gained the entrance Th|i |oca| pn,mion.t which hail been 
,^«h, o.nrble corridor of the palace, aWnUed wUh kcc„  interett< A
,hi h Andrew Carnegie made pos- th(, „ f (|oubt that

P  'nenten tried to PC” unile .*0ver thl> , n „ »  thnt our Ncw
thcni t. leave, hut with out avail The y<)rk friend,  dcc|nrcd it to ,M<i a|u| 
r*-i q iiper writers nnnounci il they j „ dBine f rom nilltl>. comments on its 

tny until expelled by force. gcrccnjnB bt,re. it is one o f the
hnve ever cn-Msny of the correspondents en- |)iRRe8t hita , hat wc 

tfr. .! the hall before the session be- j 0ye)|
r*n snd were officially ordered o u t , A lnrKt, nuilicncc Was on hand
Fv 
f.
btrr Van Knrnelieek nppenred nnd 
iJ iri - < d the correspondents. 

l:.|ilvitL to their protests he said 
n decided that eorrespon- 

dent * should not even enter the 
• .1* while the conference was in 

k <- >n. hut since they hnd entered 
the p.ilnee, he could not onler them 
cut IL wished it understood, how- 
tu r. tint this was no precedent.

I ’ inlly ‘ quads of Dutch soldiers 
sir* •' i 'lotted iu the corridors to pn- 
tr tl * ot and limit the movemetns o f

to

nnd vote to uphold principles in place 
of ntnsrulinc porogntivea.

THIRD—The unity—or Inck o f it 
—among women in supporting enn- 

I didntes of their own sex.
To date, 2.1 women hnve tossed 

their summer bonnets into the con
gressional political ring for the fra
cas this fnll. The big question is: 
Does "2.1”  mean ’skiddoo" for the 
male candidates?

Of these 2d, five want to supplant 
the masculine incumbents in the sup
posedly dignified United States sen
ate.

Eighteen nre out after seats in the 
house where two of their sisters al
ready have set.

,  representative o f the Dutch Rrp„ t ,ht, pjcturr nn(, Rive it „  hcart>. Feminine senatorial candidates 
„  ffi.-e. Finally Foreign Min- nm| r|chIy deiervt>d Wtdcome; paying ar‘,:

Mrs. Peter Olcsnn, Minnesota, dent-not only the tribute of !*]>onLiiU'ou* 
com-laughter to its many delightful rn m .!orrat* who ,a displace Frnnk

Kellogg, staunch
republican.

cdy scenes, hut paying also the rarer * 
tribute o f sympathetic tears to its
pathetic episode. M|s* R'’1*** Kearney.

The story, which was taken from MlalsalppI, opposing former senator 
Will Cnrlcton’a poems, recounts the Jftr*u's K. Vardnman for the seat to 
joys and sorrows of a typical mother, *̂' voluntarily surrendered hy John 
who raises a large family of children, Kharp Williams.

tl. in alists tn the corridors adja- 
'* the main entrnncc.
10* *•' the delegates nr» leaving 

'■•la i hall stopped nnd rhnt- 
I. tin* newspaper men who hnd 
! the iriti rnntionnl meetings 

attempt to strnlghten out Fu
ff.nr- After the conference
i in ressinn about nn hour, a 

the of >!. Van Knmcbcck 
* nr. • 1 and explained thnt the

only to hnve them, in her old a g e ,1 
allow her to drift from them, to live 
on charity. The "black sheep" son, 
however, when he discovers this con
dition, comes to his aged mother's 
rescue, and all ends hnppily—with the 
little mother, just like every true 
mother that ever lived, forgiving nnd 
forgetting.

Jacksonville at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Orlande. 

JUNE 28. 27, 28—
Daytona nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa nt Jacksonville.

JUNE 29. Art—JULY I—
Tnmpn nt Daytona.
I-nkctnnd at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

JULY 3. 4. 5—
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Lakeland nt Tamps.
Orlando nt Jacksonville.

JULY 6. 7, 8—
Orlnndo nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville nt Tam? a.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland.

10, II, 12—
Lakeland nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville nt Tampa.
St. Petersburg nt Lakeland. 

JULY 13, 14. 15—
Daytona nt Orlando.
Lnkclnnd nt Jacksonville.
Tampa at Lakeland.

JULY 20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Orlnndo nt Tnmpn.
Lakeland nt St. Petersburg. 

JULY 21. 25. 28—
Pnytonn nt Iuiko'and. 
Jacksonville nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg nt Tampa.

JULY 27. 28. 29—
Dnytonn nt Tnmpn.
Jacksonville nt luikcland... . .  
St. Petersburg ut Orlando. 

JULY 31— AUGUST I, 2— 
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlnndo nt Lakeland.
Tnmpn nt Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 3, 4. 5—
Tnmpn nt Daytona, 
lakeland nt Orlando, 

administration St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 
AUGUST 7. 8. 9—

democrat, St. Petersburg at Daytona, 
luikeland at Tnmpn.
Orlando at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10. l l ,  12—
Orlnndo nt Dnytonn.
Jacksonville nt Tnmpn.
St. Petersburg nt Lakeland.

Those excellent chicken and turkey 
dinners nt the Seminole Cafe nre bet
ter each week. If you have not tried 
them you have misml something out 
o f your life. Try one tomorrow.

71-ltc

. Employment Bureau
The vocational committee of the Bust 
ness nnd Professional Women's Clut 
requests all young women dosiritiy 
emp'jyment to register nt the Firsi 
National Bank.

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGUT

AGNES G. BERN HR, Chairman

A summer bronchinl cough kcepe 
not only thc sufferer but other mem
bers o f thc family awake. Alfred Bar
ker, 1081 Avondale St., E. Liverpool,
O., writes: "I consider it my duty U» 
write nnd tell thr» results o f Foley's 
Honey nnd Tnr, which I used for my 
boy who had been suffering from a 
bronchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol
ey's Honey nnd Tnr hns done him won
derful good, nnd I shall always retm- 
ntend it." It sooths nnd hca’i. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

Herald want ads get results.

CONVENIENCE
AND PRIVACY

■■■
Many people in this section have enjoyed the 
convenience and privacy of a savings ac
count with the Peoples Hank of Sanford.
A nest egg in this strong hank—a little sunt 
of money about which no one has any know
ledge except yourself—is eminently worth 
the while.
It is easy and safe to send us money orders 
or drafts by mail. You do not have to live 
in Sanford to enjoy Peoples Rank Service. 
We shall be glad to give full information as to 
bow simple it is for you to enjoy the privacy 
of an account with us.

m

S
:
1
|■
■
■8
■
:
■

Second sheets, S '/jx ll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office. tf

Ijikctnnd ot Dnytonn. 
Jnckxonvillc nt St. Potcreburg. 
Tnmpn nt Orlnndo.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19—
Dnytonn nt Orlnndo.
I-nkelnnd nt Jnrknonville. 
Tnmpn nt St. Petersburg.

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH

A Herald S*’nnt Ad will help you. F’orenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
nf approximately the same hour und 
minute:

H otel 'V aldez \
Sunday Dinner, June 18,1922, $1.00

(jinm  Olives Crisp Celery Hearts 
Cream of Chicken Soup

Raked Fish a la Dutch 
Pineapple Fritter, Orange Sauce

i-t Stuffed Capon with Guava Jelly
Prime Rib Roast of Reef Alt Jus

R on"? L '’g  o f  I.am**, C aper Sauce

Rnehnet S. Robinson, prohibition, 
party nominee in Pennsylvania, 
against Charles W. Pepper, rcpubll- AUGUST II, 15, tfi 
can.

Mrs. E. A. Ilenle, prohibition can
didate in New York for eat o f Wil
liam E. Cahlcr, republican.

Feminine contenders for seats in 
the house are:

Miss Alice Robinson, present con
gresswoman from Oklahoma, for rc-
election.

Mrs. I .el in FMimmdsnn nnd Mrs.
T. T. Column, Alabama.

Mrs. Mary Gates llnmiin, Arkan
sas.

Mrs. Winifred Mnson 11 tick nnd 
Mrs. Mary Belle Spencer. Illinois.

Mrs. Artice C. Cullop nnd Miss Es 
ther K. O’Keefe, Indinnn.

Mrs .Annette Adams, California.
Miss Anita M. Wheller, Michigan
Mrs. A. K. Cunlt, Minnesota, pres

ent mayor o f St. Peter, Minn.
Mrs. Irene C Buell, Nebraska.
Miss Flliznhcth Kreig, Ohio.
Mrs. Ellen Duane Davis and Mrs.

Jchn I). Davenport, Pennsylvania.
Miss Jennie Burkes, Tennessee.
Mrs. L. W. Parrish nnd Miss Annie 

Webb Blanton, Toxns. 
i Mrs. J. A. Arnold, Mississippi, 
i Besides candidates for national o f
fice two women nre in-the field for el- 
eetion ns stnte governors.

Miss Alice Ixirrnine I)n'y is thc

The Peoples Bank of Sanlord
■■
■
■■
■■■

ATTENTION4

T R U C K : F A R M E R b

S I non-partisan league rnndidntc for
Snowflake Potatoes New Roiled Potatoes

Gren Lima Reaus in Rutter 
Corn on the Cob 

June Pens

-hief executive in South Dnkota and 
miss Helen Pettigrew wants to he 
governor of Kansas.

Waldorf Salad

Apple Pie Raisin Pie

HOUSE TO TAKE
UP SHIP SUIISIDY

BILL NEXT WEEK

Ice Cream and Cake

Tea Iced Tea 
Delaware Punch

Coffee
Coca-Cola

The Safe Bank
is measured by the two

its

A Rank’s stability 
following factors:

First, the financial responsibility of 
stockholders.

Second, thc ability and integrity of its of
ficers and directors.

This institution feels justly proud of its position in 
respect to each of the above named fnctors, nnd we 
believe thnt the splendid confidence nnd co-opcration 
that the community has alwnys extended to this in
stitution is the result o f its excellent showing in 
this regard.

■

!
;

! First National Bank [

lllf Tli»* ,%a«orlnf r d Prr*- l
WASHINGTON. June 18.— Re- 

publican lenders nnounecd Inst night 
thnt the administration's ship sub
sidy lull, introduced yesterdny would : 
he tnken up hy the House next week 
provided the merchant mnrine com
mittee, to which it was referred, is 
aide to report it by Saturday night.

The measure is expected to he re
ported by nlinost n straight party1 
vote. With one possiblo exception, i No. 
Democratic committeemen doclnred 
they would vote ngninst it nnd file a 
minority report.

The statement by* Representative 
.Mondell, the Republican lender, thnt 
the bill tvould be considered by the 
House next week,was tnken to menn 
thnt the rules committee would give | No 
it priviledged status. Itx opponents j No 
clnimed, however, thnt if a rule wn* 
granted by the committee it would 
he defeated in thc House, thus delay
ing action until thc December ‘ses
sion, as urged by a considerable num
ber of Republicans.

Date June July Aug.
1 7:0! 7:19 8:13
•i 7:10 8:17 *
3 8:39 9:15 m 17
4 0:38 10:12 11:13
5 10:38 11:05 12:35
G 11:20 12:02 l :23
7 11:21 12:55 2:08
8 1:14 1:43 2:48
9 2:02 2:27 3:20

10 2:50 3:11 4 :02
11 3:32 3:50 4:40
12 i 18 4:30 5:19
13 4:58 5:11 0:02
14 5:44 5:45 0:63
18 0:33 0:43 7:17
16 7:14 7:15 8:10
17 8:02 8:05 9:07
18 8:51 8:54 10:05
10 9. JO 2.JC ilt iO l
20 10:28 10:39 12:01
21 11:16 11:32 12:57
22 12:00 12:25 1:19
23 12:84 1:17 2*4°
24 1: 10 2:07 3:33
25 •» .or, 2:55 4:20
28 3:12 3:33 5:11
27 4:01 4:19 0:12
28 4:52 5:08 7:12,
29 5:48 5:59

a>7:28
30 0:50 0:55 8:28 1
31 7:45 Ji:28!

FOB BENT at very low rental, ur for sale on 
easy terms, o.OOO acres ot well-drained nnd 
sub-irrifr.ated muck land, in tracts of 10 acres 
and up; no better trucking1 land in Florid:!. 
Situated adjacent to Dixie Highway and ra'1- 
road.

«
■
■

THE OPRE PLANTATION 
Davenport, Fla.

BE SURE AND SEE THE
PACKARD SINGLE SIX

«
a•i

-A I.80-

M
■SI

STUDERAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 5 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY S

A. C. FORT, Agent
WIGHT BROS. GAR AGP--------------------------------------- SANFORD. FLA.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, I’roprictor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West F'lrst hUMl1018 West F’ lrst Street

TRAIN SCHEDULE A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

No.
No.
No.

No.

No.

27
89
85

N'ui

82
84..... 1
80
22 .......1

Southbound 
Arrive 

2:38 a.m.

2:55 p.tn. 
6:55 p.m.

Departs 
2:46 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.nt.

A rrlve 
1:48 n.m.

3:42 p.m.

Depnrts
2:03 n.m, 

12:05 p.tn. 
3:52 tun.

e-

I

*

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE 
OF FLORIDA STATE

I.EAGUB FOR 1922.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

r. !\ FORSTER, Fresldtnt - B. F. WHITNBR. CaaWsr

JUNE 15, 16. 17—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Lakeland at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

JUNE 19. 20. 21—
Daytona at Lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
SL Petersburg nt Tampa. 

JUNE 22. 23, 24—
IMytona at Tampa.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 100......... .
xNo. 24__ _
xNo. 158 ..

No. 22....

Departs 
• 7:00 sun. 
3 :25 p.m. 
7:90 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

IF* r—y.W
European Plan
Open all the year

Corner Building 
every room outside

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 157....... 3:55 p.m.
No. 2L«~~~... 2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101... .... 6:50 pun.
xNo. 25........  1:30 p.m.
No. 2 2 ..........7:00 p.m.

Departs

The Husbands Piano Co.

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126---------  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127______

*— n-lly , except Sunday.
3-40 p.m.

Wc hnve one of the famous LUDWIG PIANOS on exhibi
tion at the Lincoln House and invite the music loving people 
nf th«* county to see it. Any one wishing to buy a piano will 
nover have such an opportunity ugnin to buy one of the best 
instruments in the world nt a very reasonable price.

L. P. Husbands Piano Co.

k
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BUILDING IS 
INCREASING

enjoy fishing. Just now mackerel, sea 
trout and a great variety of edible sea 
fish are to be caught in abundance. 
And the skilled fisherman haa the 
chance to match wits with the game 
sailfish and tarpon. Two were caught 
last week off the bridge.

According to the St. Augustine Rec
ord, '•building in the Ancient city in 
May reached tho value of 130,000." 
The Record gives particulars of the 
many permits issued by tho building 
department, and remarks that the list 
Included two very substantial bus 
building*. lines*

During the summer the fish seeking 
the waters o f the ocean bench at Lake 
Worth muke fine sport for those who

Another bridge across the Indian 
river will he built at Quay, to be paid 
for with money from a bond issue re- 
ccntly voted by progressive people In 
the Quay section. Many wonderful 
developments are under way In the 
Indian river country. Travelers on 
their way to and from Miami should 
give themselves the pleasure of 
spending some time in that exception
ally pretty part of Florida.

been started on Brickill avenue," re- The Lakeland Star .  few day. ago
m  fl e  1/ Si f k F ^ I f  _ S • a  amarks the Fort Lauderdale Herald. 
Contracts have been awarded for the 
construction o f places for 8. 11. Sulli
van and W. C. Walters, and they will 
be occupied as soon as completed. The 
buildings are planned for a single 
story at present, but will be con
structed so that an additional floor 
may be put on when needed. The lo
cation is in the business section, and 
the buildings will be substantial and 
attractive.

printed a special high school section, 
and gave the pictures of the forty 
seniors who have just received their 
diplomas and several other pictures, 
showing the school building and some 
of the faculty. The past session ap
pears to have been most successful, 
and the array of attractive young 
women and clever looking young men 
who have completed the course of 
study prescribed would do credit to 
any place.

making the section desirable." Put
ting the people of that fine section in
to talking distance with each other 
and the country generally, is some
thing that will add greatly to the 
population of the state.

service
needed.

always apperciated

“ Two new business buildings have

« n:z^rPz : , ' Nmr  "n ‘-  * *  r ,  , T' -  " i f f  J2L“,h “ .'If**!.*ml!H»y, » b „ , I , w i n ; V h .on the

zv,z:s rnum
end is connected up with the bridge, 'din,ance^connc^l,‘ ,yer’ ' m" kln*end 
and the

“ The I-ake County Telephone Com
pany has installed a new 160-line 
switchboard in its Umatilla office," 
says the Exponent, "and this is ex
pected to make great improvement in 
tho service." The newspaper adds that 
the company has lately completed the 
rebuilding o f local lines replacing 
much of the former open wire with 
rallies, and is now arranging to rc-

HIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED 
THEM

“Six years ago," write# W. ft cl. ,
* '» •  Sf  f .  1
b e, *nd «t times was unable to rail, 
myself in bed. Foley Kidney 
were recommended to me by the Chut 
of the Fire Department. After u Z  
3 bottles I was completely relieved snd 
have never had a return of the 
l0“ 5 ”  "  by suffer when you can 
relief from rheumatic pains, backa-h* 
swollen, soro and stiff joints

■-I. - ( .ho bridga i . n „ r i ,  - I "

build the line l>etween Umntilla and disturbing bladder weakness amt"n^ 
Kustis. The toll line service will a l s o . "  symptoms o f disordered k.lr, v7t 

improved. These changes and ad- Sold everywhere.__Adv.

finished ready to begin on the fiM at The exTeJsir n̂ of nthne»°|lUI,<,# w®r,d- ' “ PPredated by the people o f Umatilla 
■ the north end. With a very little | the FverJl-rin.K. > C,,h° n° vicinity. The telephone h
* more work the south end of the old * Mtn n nu,tl‘‘ r o f to be regarded ns n necessity.

■ CONSULTATION
wooden structure could be connected 
to the fill of the south side, and cars

and

Second sheets, nufxii nnu
’  H °f i?.0c VI'•°00- they i J l tid its I Herald office. ' -

8J$xll,

pass over the old bridge and do away 
with the ferry.

AND ADVICE
F R E E

Even if you have some one else 
your work—you will have a

do

BETTER HOME

■ The Fort Lauderdale Herald says
■ that the ocean outlet will probably be 
JJ completed within twelve months, and
■ that “many and various nro to be tho |
■ benefits. Runts for business nnd
■ pleasure will be able to go out and
■ come in without having to study the
■ tides." The Herald adds that besides
■ *upplying food fish for Rroward
■ county, “ there will be the old-time in-
■ dustry of shipping fish in carloads.
■ Many more varieties and larger quan- 
a titles than when the boats came al-
■ most daily fVom Lake Okeechobeo
■ with many tons. Those who may be 

engaged in the industry need have no 
fear again of ice rhortage and conse

If you talk it over with

quent loss of fish, since the ice plant 
can now produce more than three 
times the capacity of two years ago."

■

w . S. PRICE
And you will have the

H om e
If you have him build it. I t  will be 

mutually profitable for you to
investigate

In Miami the work of building new 
houses, apartments nnd business

■ blocks goes merrily on. The Metrop-
■ |oils a few days ago said: "Permits
■ for apartment houses having a to-
■ lal cost of $180,000 were issued Isst
■ I Thursday by the city building inspec
t o r .  The larger permit was for the 
J (irannda apartments, in Fort Dallas
■ Park, which will c«st about $160,000,
■ nnd the other was for an apartment 
J house on Northwest Twelfth street,
■ which will cost about $30,000." The
■ Metropolis adds that preliminary
■ work has started looking to the put- 
5 *ing on of the big addition to the Me-
■ Allister hotel. The month of June
■ Pr,,mlsei great things in tho way of
■ building in Miami, and the people are 
“  much pleased with the outlook.

W ie Told You to Build
Three months ago, two months ngo, last month. We 
said it was the accepted time. Those who took our 
advice saved considerable money. We are telling you 
again to build now. And those who take our advice 
will save money. But at any season of the year and 
any year you can save money by purchasing your build
ing supplies nnd lumber and everything needed for 
that new home from

Ask Any of Our Satisfied Customers

The Carter Lumber Co.

■
i
■
■
■■
■#

■
■
■
■a■■

A meeting « f
m
m

I
The PRICE is right 

810 West First St.

growers to >!i«ro*s 
citrus problems will be held in Lake

■ WmIm  Junp 20, at 3 p. m. in the tin-
■ *tre and 7 p. m. in tho school auditor-
■ lum. The meeting is under tho di 
J rion of the co-operative 
I work in agriculture and home econom
■ lea* of the U. S. department of ngri
■ culture with the state and Polk
■ ty co-operative. County 
£  Gommo will he in charge

roc- 
extension

Agent
coun-
Wm.

LUMBER
MAS ADVANCED

Whethci
NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUILD

— K t a s s s  r i g s ; - * s r v .  r  -  -  -

:

ifi •«*
'  V, >  
%  t

g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t in g  a n d  a r c h it e c t u r a l
WORK

< all and let us assist you with yc
nnd ti ? Ur,buil!li.ng Pr°Kr«Di. Plans, speci'fication* nnd estimates furnished promptly.

Going Bight Straight Bndt to 
« .  Dear Old Florid, norne," . t  Hln- 
* 7 i.ter’» Piano Store, Walaka Block.

20-tfp
SOCIETY

1.7E SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1922

MRS. FRED DA1GBR, So^. Editor 
Phone 217-W

«*1L
A Service Tranafer at your , ,  fmm frU>4- , UI|(
.V 60-tfc-m ; —»* r «  a*e K»la« ••rwher* mr n . l u
^  ____________  J V " * ;  . v y , / * *  W TO.* e- r* *•» Kfrtugletalla. mw Irlrfe^a, ike It*., ft W creallr •■errrUirO.
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Prime Florida and Western beef.— 
pgrt Food Market. 67-5tp

"hta

once unless you want to paV’ m m ^ fo^ ou r makhrial.sb°ltel' d°  so at

COLLER

SEE

The Hill Lumber Co.
The House of

SERVICE QUALITY___
■
■

PRICE

PIANOS
p h o n o g r a p h s  

Ph o n o g r a p h r e c o r d s  
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
PLAYER ROLLS

SOCIAL CALENDAR

j H. HINTERMISTER 
’ PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

Monday—St. Agnes Guild at Lake 
Mary, from two to six-thirty P. M. 

Monday— Mrs. Robert Mcrnweathor 
win entertain the members of the 
Pipe Organ Club nt her home on 
West First Street.

OUR SATURDAY 
NIGHT SERMON CHURCHES

The G. I*. S. under the patronage 
o f Mrs. Allan H. Stone gives a Food 
Sale at Mr. Dcnne Turner’s todny.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—ÔPTOMETRIST

As the close of another week ap
proaches it is well to lay nside bual- 
r.csa cares and worries, to lay aside 
the thoughts of the joy ride on Sun
day and other amusement* and take 
stock o f ourselves. . The week has 
been a quiet one in spots, it has had 
ita share o f trials and tribulations and 
sorrows and joys scattered through 
the checkerboard of life as usual.

Uut in looking over the list of cas
ualties we can always see if we look 
close enough that the Joys predomi
nate, we can always look around us 
nnd note that we are rather well o ff 
considering all things. We ran al
ways l^ d  that some other fellow is 
having more troubles even if some 
have n larger automobile nnd a larg
er hank account than wo possess.

It is not riches or fine raiment or 
even fine luixr wagons that make 
for the most comfortable home or for 

l the greatest peace nnd prosperity in 
News has reached here, of the life. To our mind the greatest joy in

I , ni" * nt r ° n,na,,°  n ',nch Men life is being satisfied with what we 
rietta rairweather who spent the have, to he I 
winter in Sanford, two years ago.

Mrs. R. J. Holly, Miss Costello nnd 
R. S. Holly motored to Orlando yes
terday combining business nnd pleas
ure.

Mrs. J. N. Tolar and little son 
Ralph nnd Mrs. Robert Hines have 
been spending this week at Daytona 
Bench, nt the Key Cottage.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS. 
Church services for the first Sun

day after Trinity will be:
7:30 a. ni.— Low Celebration. 
trilS a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.— Morning Service.
K:00 p. m.— Vesper#.
Mr. McMahon, who has been sing

ing in New York in opera, will bo the 
soloist at the 11 o'clock service.

The rector will be at Christ Church. 
I-ongwood, for the Vesper service at 
3:30 p. m.

County Fee Bill 
Started on Way 

To Supreme Court

busy doing big things in

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
A group of Presbyterians are very 

much interested now in a study of the 
Pauline Epistles. I Corinthians is the 
Epistle being studied nt this time. 
Good congregntons are expected nt 
all services Sunday: 

l':l.'» a. m.—Sunday School.
II a. m.— Preaching.
-  p m. -Junior C. E.
■J:L'» p. ni.— Intermediate K.
7 p. m. Senior C. E.
N p. m.—Preaching.
The Senior C. K. enjoyed n chicken

lit Ej»i. !■( St. Sanford. Fla.

C| u.

>1
■«

Fl?

AND BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY :

life, to overlook the small things and (|
' <—  look higher instead of lower. The * ‘‘

.Mrs Shinholscr, Sr., accompanied by coming of Sunday should give us thnt 
her son Mrs. S. O. Shinholscr has peace of mind that comes with a week 
left for Milledgeville, Cn., to he with “ f well doing. It

pillnti al Palm Springs last Tliurs-

her daughter, Mrs. 
summer.

Miss Pearl

......... is certainly a fine
Miller for the feeling when one eon lie down nt night

and sleep the sleep of contentment 
I with no thought of yesterday or to-

n.

You Can Find the Name of 
Kirry Live Professional and 
Business Man in Sanford in 
This Column Bach Day

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seuinole County Bank 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Marquette, who for morrow and with the feeling*thnt the 
more thnn two months has been the Lord will take care of you.
Buest of her sisters. Mrs. C. H. Smith The ravens are not feeding the 
nnd Mrs. F. It. Mitchell left yester- slacker or the idler. We have work 
dny for her home in Newark. J. to do with our hands nnd our brains

---------  . nn‘i bread is nut growing on the bread
Wm. A. Fitts, Jr., and Lyle Tapp Fruit trees in Florida. It is impossible 

spent two days ns the guest o f Mr. lay under the palm trees nnd have

FIRST BAPTIST CHI IM II
Sunday selionl, D;30 u. in.
Morning worship and sermon 11 

m.
Siihjcr 1 "The Most Modern 

tloti of ih,. Universe."
•Iiinior, Intermediate and Senior 

l tllntis, 7 o'clock.
I.veiling worship and sermon at 8 

o'clock. At the evening hour

TALLAHASSEE, June lfl.—The act 
of the 1921 legislature prescribing the 
remuneration o f county officer* who 
work on the fee basis wns started on 
itr way to the supreme court Thurs
day for the purpose of determining 
its validity.

Attorney General Buford filed be
fore the court a petition for u writ of 
niandnmur to compel Ben Sheppard, 
clerk of the circuit court for Dado 
county, to file n statement showing 
the, amount of fees collected by him 
during the first qunrter of the yenr. 
Filing of the statement is called for 
when $6,000 in net revenues hns ac
cumulated.

It has been understood for some
time that the county offices nffcctcd 
by the act would contest its constitu
tionality.

Mr. Sheppard is understood to have 
notified the attorney general some 
time ago that he would withhold mnk- 
ing the statement in order thnt a test 
case might he made ns to its validity.

I The burden o f starting the test rase 
fell to .Mr. Sheppard- because of Untie 

* count>% it i* understood, hnvini? Ihtu 
the only county in which tin* net fees 
have totalled $6,000.

The so-called county fee net wns 
considered one o f the major enact- 
ments o f the Inst legislature and was 
the center of a spirited fight from 
both sides. The net provides thnt the 
officers receive all the net revenues 

Ques- nccu" u*l“ ting up to $6,000 after which 
they receive a percentage graduating 

Nlownwurd until the maximum $0,000 
i* reached. The $7,600 limit is pro
vided for counties having u certain 

tht. population, Duval M u g  the only one 
four lo ‘ " nu* undor R* provisions.

You will find Billy noffman at the 
Hof-Mac Batery Co. as usual. 66-0tc

Sanford Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s
MADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS Good

Next to Princess

Routh’s Bakery
Lang

E l e c t r i c  C o .
Licensed Electrical 

Contractors

Wiring, Repairs, Supplies 
Mazda Lamps Electric Fans 
Electric Hangcs, Fixtures nnd 

Appliances.
Estimates cheerfiily furnished

Newell nt Longwood, exploring some 
o f the less frequented lakes there- 
uhnuts hoping for a good string of 
big Osh.

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

BAN KURD FLORID#

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner First and Oak

the luxuries piled into your lap. It 
takes labor nnd worries uml vexa
tions and sinew and backbone to get 
by these days and the man who shirks

---------  j in his labors or in his duty toward his
Mrs. L. M. Telford nnd children fellowntnn will he found wnnting in 

lenve tomorrow for Live Onk. where Gte battle of life, 
they will spend a short time before We, who arc living in the greatest 
going to Savannah. Gn.. they will 'country' in the world—especially hero 
also visit in Georgetown, S. C. while *n Sanford are blessed beyond tho

pastor* will begin a series o f ......  . . . .
Sunday evening sermons dealing with '*  nn « f  «!•*• drastic cur- I \ 0  JO l) tO O  S m a l l  OT K ir g C
tile fundamental questiotm of society. Dnhnont " f  some of the officers’ fees 

> Tin- subject o f the first sermon will “ nc ih ,,uvnl ‘ »unty now being
lie "One Girl's Influence." ' 1,1 ,,own to $7.-r>W annually, form-

i Prayer meeting and llihlc study on or**v nrou,,d $30,000.
Wednesday evening at K o'clock.

Away.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. ("Pop and 
Aunty") lenve. today for Daytona 
Bench where they will spend the sum
mer nt the Brisson home. They will 
have ns their week-end guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Smith and son W il
son.

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage FncilitleH
• » plcsse you, tell others; If no

tell us. Phons 498

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

l- IRE- AU IO— UG.IDS

ST. AGNES GUILD PICNIC 
All members of St. Agnes Guild 

nre invited to attend the picnic Mon
day nt Lake Mary. The mrmlicrs nre 
requested to meet at Mrs. C. II. 
Hand’ s residence on Park avenue 
promptly nt two o'clock nnd bring 
their cars.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
All the rcgulnr services will ho 

held tomorrow at the Congregational 
church. Mr. Burhuns will preach to
morrow morning the thin! sermon up
on the general subject "The Church."dreams o f the most optimiMic. We „• ... , , ,

have so much for which to he th an k .'! " r*bJwt, «*' " I *
fu l - s o  much that wo nre prone to ""d  Mm » B » .  Every mem-
make light of life and the Giver of all ,M'r ° f ih° ch'lrch hear this
Things. We nre apt to forget thnt *n™ m' M" ko y° Ur P' nnH t0 ^  ''Tv*’ 
one day in the week is Ills in pnrt nt " 7  . . . .  . . . . „  . .
least and that our greatest duty in * p  ^9 * nrintion hmicavor mrctn at 7 p

Tho Herald, 16c per week, delivered.

The Sfinjnole Cafe makes a spec
ialty of Sunday dinners. You can 
have your choice o f chicken or tur
key dinners und ull the trimmings 
thnt go with a real Sunday dinner. 
Seminole*—yes, that is the name.

71-1tc

All wiring done in accordance 
with Fire Underwriters’ Rules. 
Best of referenced furnished, 
(live ns a trial and he convinced. 
I\ 0. Box 815, Dclatnd, Florida

A

Spurlon Horn Service
-AT-

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V - C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDEI

»I7 Uommerrlal Street Honferd, F»a

(ieo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

•ANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

‘ •♦arral Machine and Boiler Works 
Olinder Grinding; DeLuxe Piston#; 
° T*r*i*e Ring# and Pip#; Flywheel 
H« " l  Ge«r Band#; Crank ShofU r#- 
»"ned; #genu  for Calll# Inboard and 
Outboard M otors .------------ Phone fll

Bayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

LOVELY IIIDGE PARTY
pretty compliment to her house 

guests, Misses Anna Lou Huff nnd 
Wynette .Manning of Atlanta, Gn., 
nnd Mrs Hawkins Connolly n rccont 
bride, was tho hosts nt tho bridge 
party given yesterday afternoon by 
Mr*. n«»n rwdtvpll fit *̂ ttmf*ti**?* 
new home on Magnolia avenue. There 
were four tables of plnycra nnd tho 
guests included the members of tho 
Bon Ton Bridge Club.

Quantities o f daisies, dahlias nnd 
roses were artistically arranged in 
the rooms nnd the sun parlor whore 
the cnAT tallies were placed.

The prize for high score a cut 
glass dish, wns won by .Mrs. Ed 
Belts, while Mrs. Connelly wns pre
sented niso a cut glass dish. Misses 
Huff nnd Mnr.ninp were given dainty 
mnile handkerchiefs.

At the conclusion o f the card game 
the hostess served n delicious salad 
course followed by nn ice* course.
.  Among those invited to meet these 
charming honoreos were: Mrs. J. D. 
Woodruff. Mrs. Ed Betts, Mrs. Fred 
Wight. Miss Esther Miller, Mrs. C. !L 
Kirtley, Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrs. Brax
ton Baggett, Miss Glcnnn Lake, Miss 
Lottie Caldwell, Miss Sheppard of 
Lnkelnnil, Miss Ethel Deen o f Dou
gins, Ga., Miss Izmisn De Tories o f 
Jacksonville nnd Mrs. Hugh Carter 
Pol^rd of Winston-Salem, N. C.

life is to remember the Snhhnth dny 
to keep it holy.

This does not mean thnt we are to 
go to church all day and do nothing 
else. It does not mean thnt we nre to , 
In* cloistered in the churches only. . 
It does not mean thnt wo nro to read . 
the Bible all day nnd do nothing else. , 
In its broad sense it means to go to , 
Sunday school und church and to re- , 
member thnt it is a holy day in all . 
respects and we nre to do nothing that . 
will break the holy precept* of the . 
bible. This is a matter which you , 
nnd your conscience will have to de- , 
cide. And your tonacicnre is really , 
your mentor, your guide, your set of .  
rules in your conduct on Sunday nnd . 
every day in the week.

Remember the Snhbath Day and 
Keep it Holy.

m.
At night service Mr. Ilurhnns will 
■peak on the subject, “ A Dishonest 
Ruler's Dllcrnn.”  All are welcome.

1 he Pipe Organ Club will meet with 
Mrs. Robert Mcrriweather on West 
l-irst street Mondny afternoon nt 4
to 0 o'clock. 2tp

Fat hens 
Market.

and friers.— Pure* Food
67-6tp

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

1022SUNDAY. JUNE I8TH. 
Subject:

"IS THE UNIVERSE, IN 
CLUDING MAN, EVOLVED 
BY ATOMIC FORCE?"

Church Service.. 11:00 a. in.
Sunday School ___ |0:00 n. m.

Mid-week Scry ice, Every 
Thursday 8:00 n. m.

Bargains found ench day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

E L E C T R I C
Washing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Irons, Stoves,
Fans, Etc.

PLAY GOLF
The Country Club and Golf Links ora 
almost completed. You will want the 
In st In everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Th«* weather is something to con
sider when you ask your wife to cook 
up n bfg Sunday dinner. Let the 
Seminole Cafe solve your Sunday 
dinner difficulties! Thoy have the 
best o f chicken nnd turkey dinners 
for Sunday nt very rensonuhle prices. 
You can’t bent it anywhere. 71-ltc

Woman's Club 
ALL ARE

BWg., Oak Avi 
WELCOME.

USE EDISON LAMPS Spaulding Line of Golf

MERLIN NEWSPAPER
HINTS OVERTHROW 

, OF GOVERNMENT

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 0:30,
Dr Walker's class at Princess 

Theatre 0:60.
At II A. M., Dr. Walker will preach 

on "Not Now, But Nigh."
Epworth l.cngue 7:00 p. )|,
At 6:00 p. M., Hr. Walker will 

preach on ' Ye Would Not.*'

HARVARD NOW
DRAWS COLOR LINK

I llr The Auorlalrl I'rra.l
MERLIN, June 17.—The Indepen

dent Socialist newspaper Dicfrciht ______
feature* a sensational communica- Tkr Ammarlmlr4
lion from a "well informed source" CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 17.— 
nnouncing that a pan "putsch” is Harvard university officials declined 
impending. yesterday to comment on the letter to

The writer states thnt the various A. Lawrence Lowell by an alumni 
military parades, such ns the Von committee in which surprise wns ex-

For Better Lights

F. P. Ri,mes
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Goods
Patronize your home merchants In 
everything you need to purchase. Wa 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
. COMPANY

BIRTHDAY TIIF-ATRE PARTY
Little Miss Ellen Telford enter

tained a number of her young friends 
most delightfully nt n Theatre party 
at the Princess yesterday nfternoon 
in celebration of her birthdny.

llindenhurgh celebration which have pressed "thnt the long tradition of 
been going on throughout Germany the college as regard* negroes hns
recently were not merely theatrical been broken nnd a color line drawn
displays hut serious preparations for in the frcshmnn dormitories." 
a monarchist ocup d'etat, which he Copies of the letter became public 
says, is to he preceded by a sort of Inst night, together with n petition
St. Bartholomew’s night in which all drafted by n committee o f seven Hnr-

After the young folks had enjoyed 
the pkture "Over the Hill" they were 
tnken by their young hostess to the 
ice crcnm parlor w|icre cooling re
freshments were served. After re
freshments, the young ycoplc went to 
the home o f the hostess where games 
and contests were played until dark.

Ellen proved herself a charming 
little hostess, nnd was the recipient 
of many lovely gifts Her guerts 
yesterday were R. E. Griffin, Julia 
Higgins, Dorothea Lawson, Marin 
Moye, Billie Wight nnd L. M. Thed- 
fnrd, Jr.

persons whose names nre entered on 
a special black list will he given .i 
short shift. The writer declares the 

I ministry of defense and the police
nre implicated in thi* movement.

Mrs. C. S. Preston has gone 
Mismi to visit her children, E. 
Preston nnd Mr*. Johnson

to
M.

A. C. Fort nf the San Juan Garage 
left fog Jacksonville today where it 
is whispered thnt he will take unto 
himself n wife.

vnrd graduates that asserts thnt the 
university is conducting n “Jim 
Crow" policy in order that the men 
from the south should not he com 
pelled to "room or eat with the col
ored men." The petition is being 
sent to Harvard alumni throughout 
the country.

Officials at the university said they 
preferred not to comment on the ac
tion of the alumni until they had 
time to study the petition.

PERSONAL
RELATIONSHIPS

There is no business more personal 
than banking. *

We seek to establish and maintain 
close personal relationships with our 
customers. •

Feel free to consult us on any bus
iness matter with which you may be 
concerned, and be assured of a dor- 
dial welcome.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Green, new nrrivnls 
in Sanford are i »̂w nt home nt the 311. 
De Coursey horn* nt 916 Park ave-,

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
tilter, $2.26. Sec us before you buy. 
— Elder Springs Water Co. phone

61-2tc

nue. Herald want ads get results.

f The Seminole County Bank I
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